Further Information
NCD youths can get more information about the Project or about its training programs by contacting the Project Management Unit on Telephones 325 3741/325 8135/325 7829 or Call in to Lagatoi Haus, Ground Floor, UrbanYouth Employment Project Office, (Waigani).

TRAINING BENEFITS FOR NCD YOUTH

YOUTH BENEFITS

- Attend 5 Days Basic Life skills training.
- Open BSP Bank Account at cost of Project & BSP
- Get mobile phone paid for by Project
- SMS Banking
- Receive Training stipend Allowance
- Get lunch paid for by the Project
- Attend further 5 Days Extended Life skills training
- Receive Counselling and Career Coaching support.
- 30% of Youth will attend Pre Employment Training for 20 Days & 70% will be place with Youth Job Corps for 35 days
- Added incentives for further 10 days Youth Job Corps Work Skill Training Experience

WORK EXPERIENCE

Trainees will be placed in one of the two Work Schemes:
- Youth Job Corp gives youth opportunity to learn and enhance Soft Skills and 35 days of employment opportunity.
- On Job Training gives youth chance to a 5 Months Internship with Corporate and Business Enter prises and enhancing Skills and building confidence in a formal working Environment.

INTERVIEW/SELECTION

- Youths interviewed and screened according to criteria.
- Eligible youths are accepted to participate.
- 40% Female participation is required.

TAKE NOTE:

- No Previous intakes allowed - if you have already done BLST, YJC, PET & OJT, please do not come for screening as you will not be accepted.
- No old age allowed - if you are over 36 years of age & above, do not come for interview and register.
- UYEP target Margelize youth so if you have attended a tertiary institution you are not eligible.
- Zero Tolerance on Gender Based Violence (GBV).

UEP TRAINING PROCESS/ STEPS.

- Youths selected during screening will be contacted by the project through the phone number given
- Youths not selected or not eligible may have another opportunities on later intakes
- Trainees will be given a Youth Identification Card, Open a free BSP Kundu Bank Account and have access to SMS-based Banking
- Trainees will attend 5 days Basic Life Skills Training. (BLST)
- Trainees will attend 35 days Youth Job Corps Public Works Experience. (YJC)
- Trainees will attend 5 days Extended Basic Life Skills Training, receive counselling and career coaching (BLST2)
- Trainees may attend and undergo training 20-days Pre-Employment Training. (PET)
- Stipends or allowances paid directly to individuals BSP Kundu Accounts and Lunch will be provide to Youth attending BLST, PET & YJC

YOUTH BENEFITS

- Eligibility Criteria

- Youths between 16 – 35 years of age.
- Out of school and without paid job for at least 6 months.
- Lived in locality for 12 months.
- Youth committed to complete training.
- Allowed Placements for grade 10 to 12 Leavers limited to 25%.
UYEP Gender Strategy and Vision

Gender equality is integral to PNG economic and social development and thus is a central part of the UYEP ambitious vision for PNG. To-date 44% of 4,200 girls & young mothers have benefited from UYEP with continuous interventions on improving gender equality in the project.

You cannot get TB from sharing knives, forks, plates, cups or clothes!

You cannot get TB from sharing knives, forks, plates, cups or clothes!

Stop TB
Do it with 50%.

TB is caused by a germ. It is spread from a person who is sick with TB and not taking any treatment. It spreads by coughing, sneezing and spitting.

For more information regarding TB, go to your nearest Health Facility.

AusAID, GoPNG Agencies, City Pharmacies & other Implementing Partners together we can put an end to TB.

TB is curable! Early treatment works.

PNG NCDC Urban Youth Employment Project with WHO, Health Dept., World Vision.